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Ik, POETRY. something re»!—Untile ; ho could oven contentment cud bo founded on 

nottcar CW07 tho of ten sorroc- wilfully broken laws. It is only here 
ful year», and reren^t- cycn to this —here, where our lots have been cast, 

women. Yet he koe**at he could bo our lives united, that wo can ever hope 
loyal, trac t» her ; <M nobbing but to obtain either.”
Mary Bain»’ green glste could ever Hi» words were tenderly spoken, but 
come between tben*,-a ~ tiLi wealth-, their hard philosophy tired her. It was 
homo, social po»iti«fc|i» protection ali duty with him ; what oared he that 
and his name, nil wdJt kers, but no all her happiness was changed by the 
his love. Ho was m A4 a dangerous flood of bitterness that flowed through 

experiment, but aho M not realise it. her little world ?
And they were na#ud. One bleak But aho must save the shattered 

oold day they turned from the altar ÔÜHI MWWf .
and passed out the church man and where, she might not bo wholly dcapis" 
wile. The stray handful of soow that od. 8ho would go away ; it would bo 
had been falling at intervals since better for them both. But ho had al- 
dawn, suddenly ceased ; the gray clouds ways boon kind to her—yes very kind i 
rent themselves from souith to horizon, she could not think of the tender com- 
a glory ef crystal sunshine poured 
down on the head of an unloved wife, 
and it snowed no more that day ; the rift 
never closed, but widened and broaden-

ter remedy,’’ lie answered, d»awing her 
into his arms. As she laid her head 
against his shoulder he felt an odd 
thrill of pleasure. It could not be that 
his heart bad awakened for that 
lying dead in Mary Bains’ grave “Wc 
must bear our trouble bravely, Pansy, 
this world is full of grief and pain, you 
know.”

will agoment. Then the two men start 
out of the sanctum and walk thought
fully down the street together, and thd 
successful business man takes sugar 
in his, and they both eat a olove or 
two, and life is sweeter, and peace 
settles down like a turtle dove in their 
hearts, and after a while lamp posts 
get more plentiful and everybody seems 
more or loss intoxicated but the hearts 
of these two men are filled with name-

Lftcr Burdens.

We alkmuet bear them. Vain regret, 
Love’s longing for some dear lost face 

Which even sleep cannot forget,
Nor yet the coming years replace ; 

The disappointment all ç\uat know» 
When hope’s mirage proves bu 

dream,
The finding Marah’e waters flow 

Where tempting wayside fountains 
gleam.

We all mtiat bear them. Sonet my 
emilô,

And hide their burden in a song ;
And others may be silent, while 

They learn to suffer and grow strong. 
We And no balm in Gilcod’s vale,

No recompense for pain and loss,
And oft our weary efforts fail 

To lift the pressure of the çross.

Wo all must boar them. Why despair?
The wine press is not trod alone.

The promise is, that ha will care,
As doth a father, for his own.

Our burdens may become our wings, 
For underneath his arms will be ;

And through our sighing sweetly rings, 
"Sufficient is My grace for thee.”

I
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Then he kissed her and r nt her 
away but ho Mat up all that, night
thinking. leas joy, because they know just where

«»,**** sorrow Li mit* limma»!»»-
no r^oïe, Lut fell id the way of ootcr- ridiculous, 
taining tr.th company us aho h«d done 
when a gril. Doe aid looked on quietly 
glad Lhai she waa batfpy he t >ld him- 
self; yet ho missed the quirt hours 

passionate way in which he had sought they had rpent together and winced at 
to help her after she had made her cruel the nv od of hot g»y laughter when 
discovery, without tears. Pvrbapn af- me paid her homage, 
ter all, they could learn to boa:, it, to He had :ever observed how pretty 
live it down, better together t.s he had she was until akc blushed and dimpled 
said. He wr.s strong, and sc very, very at the homage showered upon her. 
patient and l rider; close at his side, And how well she talked-, Mo* y Bains 
her weakness hidden in hid strength, had been sweet end gentle, but Pansy 
«ho might g;ow contented. But, no, wan t i::o*e ohaimiug and aimable 
Lis heart was dead, and she loved him ; woman of the world, 
there waj uO contentment in the thought Donald Marshall for years had been

true to an ideal. Now he awoke to the

for Infants and Children.
ikete rem-

aafMterl a ifl-nwr 11 adapted to children that I Contorts cures Colie. Constipation,

^^■MSKST" *
111 80. Oxford SC, Brooklyn, N. T. | Without injurious medisrttoa,

Tas Ccntaur Compaxt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
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Charming people these exceptional 
people I
Pierce'h Golden Medical Discovery for 
in tan ce. un d it’s cured hundreds, thou
sands that'ro known, thousands that’ro 
unknow, and yet yours is an exceptional 

case I Do you think that that bit of 
human nature which you call “I” is 
different from the other parcels of 
huma i nature ? “But you don’t know 
my case.” Good friend, in ninety-nine 
out of a hundred oases, the oases arc 
the same—impure blood—and that’s 
why “Golden Medical Discovery’’ 
cures nmoty-nine|out of a every hundred 

. You may bo the exception. And you 
real and discovered that ha lovoil h.» But would you rather bo tho
vnfo a. ho had never loved that other oloc|,tioll| or wmlM ,ou rlth„ bn „„u 7 

And aho, ho bitl.rly told Jf lxwptio„ it uosta you
himself, had loavncd to do without him. Bothin ..ou , your mlncy ,,uok_

For P“»J "»» h“PPy m hot suppose it cures you ?
those brighter and gayer days and ^ t,,u „0uWon Mo(lical Disoovory" 
■eemed well content to take up her ^
girlrhond’s pastime just where she had .....-----------
dropped it. To Donald she was t-woit There can bo no such thing as a 
and gi Minus and nothing more ; hr quarrelsome, revengeful Christain, It 
eyes wore no longer raised 10 his in w a contradiction of terms 
mute, \ esiicohing for the love ho with- can be no such thing ns a proud 
held; indeed they sparkled with Christian. Humility lies at the foun* 
happiness and health and looked ut all dation ol tho Christian character. » . . 
the world, except him. There can bo no such thing asan unkind, -v-»

It was one soft, sweet June day. unfeeling Christian. I hero can-bo no 
Pansy bad been walking and came | such thing as an exclusive, censorious 

homo through tho dewy meadow. The Christian. There maybe the Jorm, 
twilight had fallen and Donald wout to tt0t there.-r-

“X thought you might bo afraid,” he 
said, as a sort of apology for tho intru-

Whafc Hion.

HI IL-ro’s a medicine-----Dr
gHSKBamtaa

ip.
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Business Firme of
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and wo can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DISHOP, JOHNSON II.—Dealer in 
"Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac.

liORDEN.
"Hats ami 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

OLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
^er and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-flhocr 
and Farrier.
PALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 
^Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

Fill DAY at the officePublished
WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. S. 

TERMS I

cd until it took in tho whole bluo shining 
dome of heaven ; the snn went down 
in a pure mellowed sky. She called 
him to nee it, and he, handing from his 
grand height, gently hi.-red her brow.

“Thus shall your life always bo as 
bright and cloudlet» to tho getting 
heaven willing.”

She smiled, well content, without 
fear for tho future she had given him 
to keep, while the twilight full and 
softly shut them in.

Yes, they wore married, ho with a 
woman’s heart in his possession, she— 
ah 1 pity is a sad exchange tor tho rich 
living love moman craves. For a 
time tho strength of her affection 
mesmerised into artificial vitrdity tho 
dead body ot hie, and she was happy. 
But it oould not be so always ; tho 
truth came crashing down upon her at

jra
$1.00 Per Annum.

SELECT STORY.lamps
falncs (in advance.)

CLUBS 'J five in advance $4 00.

Local advertising at ten cents per lino 
(or every insertion, unless by special *r- 
fingemcnt for «landing notices.

gated f„r standing advertisements will 
k made known on application to tho 
office and payment on Iran clout advertising 
BMt ho guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

fliu Ac,MAI Jon DEi'.nTAMi.T I» non- 
lUntly receiving new type, and material, 
hkI will continue to guarantee satisfaction

I

An Unloved Wifo.1866.
up. she must go.

Sho waited feverishly until night 
then stole into tho libraiy and laid her 
good-bye note on his desk. There was 
tho book be bad been reading yonder, 
not far off her own desk, her sowing, 
chair and her work basket. Sho did

Pansy Garland was tho most heart
less Title flirt in the world. I bare it 
on good authority—a dozen authorities 
for that matter—each of which has 
sought for the missing organ of Miss 
Garland's anatomy, but all in vain. 
Either they were right and no such 
member had entered her composition, 
or, not relishing their method of visoct* 
ion, Miss Garland had carefully placed 
the said member beyond tho reach of 
tho istruments that had threatened it.

Whichever the case, it was certain 
that tho young lady had herself per
formed this same operation of vment
ion many times, and sho might have 
been an embodiment of that fabled 
and horrible monster who feasted on 
the hearts of his victims so mightily did 
sfie thrive on these tidbits.

But ouc or two Circumstances put an 
end to Miss Garland’s innocent post-

led or 
Send 

m the
C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fumish- wouian.

itirc

not touch anything; sh a hud forfeited 
tho right ; sbo would go now, tho room 
was too much for her. Ho had preach
ed duty, not love, ana her heart cried 
out for love ; and yet ho was kind—she 
would alwaje remember his kindrera. 

So she stole away out of tho house 
On the tes race sho paused one moment 

It does not matter how she found it to toko her courage more firmly in hand 
out, it does not matter bow the heart and then, to her dismay, it suddenly 
comes into itc bitterness, hot? the soul evaporated, wholly and without worn- 
claims its heritage of woo. Tho great- ing. who oould not go. She dared not.

* ww‘- fltirtlUwM
The eight of the big, silent world, al
though it shimmered in tho moonlight 
ntruck terror to her soul.

on all work turned out.
Ncw«y communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of Hi» day arc cordially solicited. Ti 
•amc of the party writing for the Acadian 
nu*t in variably nccojropnny tliocomn uul- 
Citloii, although the name may ho wrllt n 
orcr a fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON HKDS ,

Editor* ft Proprietors,
Wolfville, N. H.
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I) A VISON, J. B.—Justice ut the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
rxAVlSON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
"Ushers.
Jj R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

n XL MORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent. 
V Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
//ssociatioii, of Now York-

i
ptlon
io. M a

Brain
plflloal Logoi Dcclalona

I Any trma wlio take. « paper rng- 
ulnrly from tli3 Pont Offlco-whcthor dlr- 
„cK .1 ioi.i" imnifl or.iii<itli(i-« or wheUror 

ot not—is responsiblehe haa aubaoiihed
for flic payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued ho n.t.Ht pay up nil arrearages, or 
the publisher may contint»! to send it until 
pay mi-rit ÎH fnftd», onctTrolicrjl the whoi« 
amount, whoth'-r the paper Is taken fiom

A man’s best help is himself, his 
heart, his resolute purpose—it

A man’s

Live! That had to be. She would 
have died of mortification, grief and 

Tho first «a» tho audihu (loath of pain ; but pain griof and m.rlifioation, 
her mother, followed soon after by that rarely kill. She must live and hear 
of her father, leaving tho girl alone in her trouble. Tin. war the hardest of 

the world—for there were no lateral 
branches of cither family—and abso- 

IIcr lather

L. P—Manufacturer otflODFREY, 
vJBoots and Shoes.

end-
own
cannot be done by proxy. 
mind may lie aroused by another^ but 
he must mould his own character. 
What if a man fails in one thing?

TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
XXnnri dealer in fashionable millinery “Oh, no,” she returned smiting, 

“1’toplo whoso lives are full have no 
room for cowardice I think.”

might not lurk yonder in those gray, 
sinister-looking shadows ? No, no, no.
She oould not go alone, not alone !

Sho crept into the house, a miserable “Then your life is full ? 

little coward, for whom there oould to 
no apology ; it was cool and sweet there 
and safe. Long feathers of silver light 
were strewn over tho carpet ; the frog- 
ranee of honeysuckle, her favourite 
flower, came sweeping in at tho window 
on the fresh night air.

There was tho faint, far off odour of

goods.9 tl,. office or not.o TJ ARRIS» O. D.—General l)rv
•i Tim courts havo decided that r.ifns- -Uciothing and Gents’ Furnishing*.

H?hT-F-WchMak'““d
leaving them uncalled fi*r is primaJacu Jeweller.
evi'li in '■ of intentional fraud. rr (QUINS. W. J.- General Coal Deal-

U cr. Goal always on hand. 

IfELLBY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoo 
Maker. All oidcis i.i his line faith

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Goods,LS. all.
Let him try again—ho must quarry 
his uwit nature, 
and try again, for lie does not know 
what ho can do till he tries.

What was to be done ? He was an 
every day prosaic sort of a man, with 
little romance about him. Ho saw but 

one remedy.
“Wo must accept it and live it down 

together,’ said he sadly.
“But you will go away and let 

learn to bear it alone.”
“My dear, that is impossible. I

not give up my business, drop every- a cigar, somewhere, too. 
thing and set out In vain wanderings dark 1”
after happiness which could not be Ho was coming, her husband. Shu 
obtained In any such fashion, said the could hear him whistling softly as he 
curious young man, opening his eyes, came up tho path. He was not wholly 

His creed held that the obligation8 miserable then. Sho hurriedly found 
of life imposed a higher duty than to the note and destroyed it, and was 
follow the erratic guidance of an im- ready to face Donald when lie entered 
perfect emotional natun. though trembling in every limb.

“Then let mo go, this is killing me.” “Pansy, is it you, dear, and in the 

“You wish to get a divorce ?” dark !’
Ho had a fierce internal struggle He always called her his dear; he 

appoulcd t° it irrcei.t.hle, as Müld bring himstlf to utter was very tender with his little w.lb ;
must always appeal to its opposite. ^ ^ ,[(, |iaj f>i|cJi .i^oUy, his one desire was to repair the wrong

then, in tho effort io make her happy, ho had done.
since she could submit t > the disgrace- “Where are the matches, I will light 

yes, he was old fashioned enough to the gas ?”
call it disgrace—of a div.roc suit, and “No not yet, Donald, please-I-1 
the uncertain position she must occupy do not wish any light, it hurls my eyes 
in gooiety afterwards, in preference to 1 think.” 
an honorable place at the head of his “Arc you sick, dear ?’ 
liou3C “I am well, but I have something to

“A divorce ? Yes, anything—any- tell you. I would rather say it in the 
dark.—Donald, with a prccoptiblo effort 
—1 tried to leave your house just now, 
desert you, that’s what they call it 

don't they ?”
“But you did not go,” ho said slowly, 

“why dear ?”
“I was afraid, tho world was bo big

Rel “Yes.”
“And you have no room for my love ? 

You have discovered it to be quite use
less—it has come too late.”

Lot him try hard, 1
lutely unprovided for. 
died insolvent, having got his affairs 
in huoh a tangle, not to say snarl, that 
there had been only one way to cut the 
Gordian knot, which ho did by breath
ing out his life in his daughter’s arms» 
commending his soul to the clemency 
of Heaven, his debt to his creditors, 
and Pansy Garland to tho guardianship 
of his executor and heaviest loser by 
his death, Donald Howard Marshall.

Mr Marshall knew far more about 
the necessities of the brute dependent 
on his bounty than tho requirements of 

a woman's heart, yet hi* own nature 
was so pure, so deep, so tender, as 
almost to touch on tho womanly ; so 
strung and noble that the very helples • 

of the email hazel eyed child

ite POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
OrncK Hours, 8 a. m to 8 30 r u. Mall« 

•r<- mu'lc up n« follows :
Eoi Halifax and Windsor close ate(l,60

Minard’s Liniment cures Golds, etc,She looked nt him and the sweet 
face brightened as she put her hand in! The Use Ofhis.—Cabinet Maker andMURPHY, J. L. 

iu Repairer.
PATRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer
1 „f all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People's Bank. 
nOCKWEf.L & CO.—Book - .icllors. 
(t-Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machine#.

RAND,
N-Gooda.
SLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealer 
Ojn General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost ft Wood’s Plows
U1IAW J. M.—Barber and Tobae- 
ironist.

WALLACE, O. If.—Wholesale and 
Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
VY ,p.a]er in Hry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 

PKKHItYTEWAN (JIlURCH—Uev. R nishinge. .
D PaMtor-.-Hcrvlro every HabVaUi tI1aSOn. J AS.—Harness Maker, is
it ; no p. m Habbftth School at 11 a. m. yy jn Wolfville where he «prepared 
Prayer Meeting on babbath at 7 p. m. aim ^ ftjj or,ferB („ his line of business. 
Wi-liioaday at 7.'10 p. »n. __

ûWSÏââ

„ n rn. at Horton on H rlday at 7 .10
Strangers welcome at all the services.

■
ties. “No Donald, it has not come too 

late. Dear, did you think mo blind ? 
I know you loved me before you knew 
it youruelf. That is why my life is so 
full—why I am so happy. Not value 
love : Did you think 1 could live 
without it ?”

Aud Donald was satisfied.

; west close at lo.'lfi a. n».Kxpre
Express cast close at 4 '0 p. m.
Iv iilville close at 7 2.f> p m.

Uko. V. Rand, Post Master.

Harsli, drastlo purgatlvon to relieve oosUve- 
ness Is a dangerous practice, and more name 
to fasten tho disease oh Uio patient,than to 
«lire It. What Is needed Is n medicine that, 
hi elfeolnally opening the bowels, corrects 
tho oostlvo habit and establishes a natural 
dally action. Much an aperient Is found In

b»f

IANDER
Halifax, 
m, ana 
tturday,

r is the 
iship bo- 
I and is

)

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

(i. \V. Munro, Agent.
Ayer’s Pills,dpi n from 8 A B» eft ? p.m.

Hntuidfiy at 12, noon.
G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

CluirHie*. ___

p.A PTIST Oil UROH-Rov TAB Iggihs, 
pAstor—Services : Hunday, prctw hmg at 11 

Sunday School at 9 .»0 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after ovjd ug 
servi. - - very Sunday. Prayer meeting cm 

nd Thursday evening* nt 7 .10.
iloome. Strangers

Tho Newspaper Puff. * " For eight years i was affileted with oon- 
stipatlon, wiiloh at last became so bad mat 
the doctors oould do no more for mo. Thor 
1 began to take Aryer's Pills, ami sooni tbo 
bowels became regular and naUiral In tnoir 
movements. I am now In excellent noaiui. 
—Win. II. Ihil.aue.ett, Dorset, Dot.

" When I feel the need of a call 
take Ayer's Pills, and find thorn to b

, Brown, 
Nicker- 
nrday at 
' Wharf, 
n. This 
I Boston 
Iverhfliil- 
r traffic, 
ay even- 
l steamer

The newspaper puff is something 
that makes min feel bad if they don’t 
get. The groundwork of an ordinary 
newspaper puff consista of a moral 
character and u good bank account. 
Writing neswspaper puffs is like mixing 
sherry cobblers and mint juleps all 
through tbo summer months for cus
tomers and quenching your own thirst 
with rainwatov. Sometimes a man 
is looking fur a puff aud dont’t get it, 
then ho says tho paper is going down 
hill, an 1 that it is in tho hands of a 

poly and ho would si >p subscrib
ing if ho did not have to pay hu bill 
first. Writing a newpaper puff is like 
taking tho photograh of a homely baby. 
If the photograph does not represent 
tho child with wings and halos and 
harps, it shows that tho artist docs not 
understand his business. Ho it is with 
the newspaper puff—if tho puff doesn't 
Htuud out liko a bold and fearless 
exponent of truth, aud morality, it 
shows that tho puffer doesn’t under 
shnnd human nature. It is more fun 
to see tv man read a puff of himself 
than to sco a man' slip on an orango 

The narrow-minded man reads

» m un»I 7 i» m ;

thartlo, l 
o moreTiVA-lay a

Kent-I frill-. ; all are wc 
will he cared for by

Colin W Rohcos, l UHlierg 
A dkW Bah** )

EffectiveHe had had his romance. Outside
the city limits yonder, under a green* 

nd, bis heart lay in the coffin of a
than any other pill I over took."-Mrs. B. 0. 
(jruhh, Burwcllvlllo, Vu.

<i jfur y«urs 1 have boon subject to consti
pation ami nervous headaches, caused by do- 

gomont of tho liver. After taking various 
imlles, l have become convinced Uiat 

Ayur'M I'IIIm uru Uio host. They have never 
fulled to relievo my bilious attacks In a short 
time ; Uivl I am sure my system retains Its 
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than 
has been the ease with any other medicine I 
have tried."-H. H. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

baggage 
s on the 
offices of 
Atlantic 
lodge A 
I, Wolf- 
ort; J.

woman he had once thought to make 
For ten years it had lainhis wife.

there “in solemn salvatory,” scaled 
forever, as he believed, with the 
inviolable seal of death ; but Winfield 
Garland’s daughter must be provided 
for, protected and cared for, and it 
for Donald Marshall to do it; there 

one else. If she had been rich

1 I

Garfield Tea. if37
:

Ayer’s Pills,
ruBi'Anen nv

Dr. J. 0. AYER & 0O„ Lowell, Mill.
Bold by all Dealers In Medicine.

n ;
Ae!

“Poor child 1 Poor miserable child V 
lie said compassionately. “Forgive 
_I cannot grant your request. You 
do not understand what it involves. 
No, dear, wo can never rectify one mis- 

ioto another. No

|i becom-

i»c paid 
Id prefer

was no
nnd surrounded by friends there would 
have been no trouble. A thousand 
solutions to a perplex problem would 
nrceeot themselves where now was but ,

That ono ho accepted. take b, plungm* .
, ir *11» i ;u i..nj court in the land can break in the sight 

He went to her, offered her his hand ,. , ._H1
’ , _ 4. . nf heaven the ties that bind us untiland his name and she from the moment ot neaven,

“eUkcd up loto hi, gr.ro, quiet eje. death to othçr.Jpuo, ^ - 

Votent I'ml llarnale».! knc, that »ho had found hot ura.tor; onnol..» in tho ,ightof.il
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION ! ond .Rotation, author.tic, uni,ko the Thcr„ is but on„ way a,

CURES OON8TIPATIOM ! oomu.on run, wore oorrect, her e, i biT0• we muat lira it down to- vorj atoady ; but thcra rraa 

mum RKMEO'Y i» OOtnpomd had long ago been preo • uncon- q( woihtn’rrightful mdet Ha<f..ktthat made it aUvci.
TUMv*/hamku litrbi and ac- acioualy into’ tho keeping of Do all ^,aoo u by Uu.Und’, aide, r.mlor hi, No contort treaty, only that the 
cOTpli-hc ail tho good derived from Merah.il. Hho ncvur quct.oocd h P nowhoero cl«e can .ho lire goutlenoi. without which he never
tho urn: of cathartic,, without their uU lov6| although aho knew the gnn. P ,(h. Anything to -una- addroeaod ho. ; and yci ,coined throbh-
tlinato injurious effocta. mound where Mary Baiua »lopt her ^ „opili.,tioa cannot be attend, ing with pity and regret that waa

A,k your druggiet for a mil BAM- |on(< r,,cot alccp. . with blowing,. almost pamnonnto in it, intemity.
PL*. For ,alo by Rated and spoiled, with a wealth of f j t )eMt mny g„j peace" «aid “I will promiao you if you wish it,

Ceo. V. ttan«2, many uoblo hcarU poured out at hor . Donald, but if a time ahonld evor como
Drug gilt, feet, «he oould not hove unUoretood B ' . ,, honert die-1 when I oannul endure :uy life you will

W0I.FV.ll., N. S. pcrliap, that the trca,urea of this one ‘p “,y^f w! J^iber-’ let mego TOmowhoro?”

were withheld from lier, and ho did charge of duty i™ to "I will lot you come
not tel. her. The grief that broodod atol, abuk « ^““ “.^uor about it, dear, aud wo witHUriaewbet. gratful aekuowlodgemout 

lover hi, life had grown to -com like'obtain the other. I
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at 7

Sr JOB N'ft C1IURGH—Service, : Eft-t
......'“F ''J il'dy Communlol,
""ar"mlMl,t.n-d ’on tho first Sunday In
tr“"TtaVlltlng* -"‘"".etor altar
free. ForanyndcliM<»n*l service* or ftltor 
atioiiM in the above *00 local n«W*.J » 
It. v. Can,,,, Brock, D. U. leal.loner ^ 
tory, K. ntvllle. Wardens, Fran* A. Dixon 
ail-1 Walter Brown, Wolfvillo.

St I-'IIANCIH (R. C Vli!ItTHnndavof 
F. I' -Ma- li 00 » m U"’ '""l 
*Sch montli.

ON EARTH,e.

A NATURAL REMEDY !

»o solitary."
"Boor little coward—poor little un

happy Pansy, I want yon to promise 
to try to dcflct mo any more," 

He had not spoken immediately. 
When ho did his voice had not been 

something

illii on :

mo never

OAfc SODA 
ing from 
General Tsmssrsfir!

peel.
it over seven or eight tiui 'S and tficn 

around to tho different pldces 
is taken and steals

ithorwise
lily may goes 

where tho paperill atonic.

Si CKIlllGI.’K I.OIKIF.,*. F * 
act, at their Halt on the second Friday 
Of each month at 7 4 o'clock P-m-

I D, (jhaml>orw, Bncrotary.

Tempérance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION H or ' 
very Monday evening In thoir 

Witte r'« Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

Tho kind-heartedwhat ho can. 
family man goes home and reads it to 

his bill on

io !

SION. his wife, and then pays up
Tho suooctoful businesstho paper.!©.,

tiggitf»
t, N, 8f

who advertises and makes money
start* immediately to find tbo news
paper man, aud speaks a

T meets 
Ilall word of Tho St. Crois SoapJHTe Co.,and toll moON,

Wyan-

and cnoour-
/^VLD PAPERS fur sale ot this 
G/ Office.

ACADIA LODGE, I. 0. ft IS «g 
every Saturday evening In Music Hail
*t 7 :io o’clock.
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